Clearwater/St. Pete Ski & Sports Club
Big Sky, Montana
Jan. 26-Feb.2, 2019

Huntley Lodge
Trip Leader: Eileen Morris
BigSky@SnowShark.org
(727) 787-3663

The Biggest Skiing in
North America

Co Leader: Mary Bergin
BigSky@SnowShark.org
(727) 204-2369

Price: From $1,834 per person, based on 2 in a fabulous Huntley room. Have your own air? Deduct $555
Join Eileen & Mary for the Snowshark’s second trip of the 2019 Season!!
Big Sky resort is the largest ski area in Montana covering more than 5,532 acres with a vertical rise of more than 4,300 feet and the most
diverse terrain in Montana. On an average day, there are less than 2 skiers per acre! Befitting the largest ski area in Montana, they also
have the largest lift network. Located in the Spanish Peaks mountain range, the ski area is built on and around the summit known as
Lone Peak. Lone Peak is the ‘skier’s mountain’ with the top half having some of the best expert skiing in Montana and the lower
elevations are well rounded for intermediate and beginner runs. The second section of the resort is the Andesite Mountain section with
excellent intermediate groomers that will take you right back down to the Mountain Village area. Ride the Lone Peak Tram for a 360degree view of Yellowstone National Park, the Grand Tetons and all three bordering states.
Our lodging will be the first class Huntley Lodge, a 3 story slope side hotel conveniently located in the heart of the Mountain Village and
the vision of the late NBC news broadcaster Chet Huntley. The lodge is recently remodeled with rooms providing wet bar, coffee makers,
refrigerator, sitting area, hi speed wireless internet access and all just steps from the lifts. Lodging at the Huntley has Queen rooms or a
room with a loft. It also includes a daily breakfast buffet and is considered ski in-ski out. The lodge complex includes Chet’s Bar & Grill,
coffee cart in the Firehole Lounge, shops, ski storage and the newly remodeled Solace Spa.
Included are a welcome wine and cheese reception, one group dinner party, a fabulous breakfast buffet every day, and a FSC themed
dinner party with entertainment.
Big Sky is a short 52 minute drive from the Bozeman Airport and shuttle and baggage handling are included. The area enjoys over 400”
of annual snowfall with the top elevation being 11,166 feet and the base at 7,000 feet. The area is divided 26% expert, 33% advanced,
21% intermediate and 20% beginner. Brand new 8 person high speed HEATED chair lift!
Rentals and great lift ticket packages will be available. Come and enjoy a spectacular week with old friends and new at Big Sky!

Huntley Lodge Room

Mountain Characteristics:
7 5,800 Skiable Acres
7 Vertical Rise 4,350 ft.
7 Base elevation 7,500 feet
7 Peak elevation 11,166 feet
7 More than 300 runs
Number of occupants
Huntley Lodge

7
7
7
7
7
7
1

18% expert
42% advanced
25% intermediate
15% beginner
Longest run- 6 miles
85 miles of runs on 4 separate mountains
2
$1,834

3

4

Air deduction of $555 if you get your own air

Trip Price:
Price Includes:

Price varies depending on how many are staying in your room. See chart above. Special pricing and travel
arrangements can be made for those coming from other cities or making their own airline reservations.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Round trip air between Tampa and Bozeman Airport
Ground transportation from Bozeman to the Huntley Lodge and Stillwater Condominiums
7 Nights lodging
Pre-trip party
Welcome wine & cheese reception
FSC party
Club dinner
Buffet breakfast everyday
Discounted lift tickets and ski rentals
Membership in the Clearwater/St.Pete Ski and Sports Club

Deposit:
$500 per person with trip application
Balance Due: November 25, 2018. Trip size is 26, so reserve early.
Cancellation: All cancellations must be received in writing by September 30, 2018. See cancellation policy on the back of
the trip application.
Payment:
Deposit and balance of trip costs can be paid by check or with a major credit card (3% will be added for
CC.) You will be billed later for final payment. At that time you will be able to order lift tickets, reserve skirentals, select optional activities, and purchase trip cancellation insurance. TRIP PRICES ARE SUBJECT
TO ANY NEW TAXES, FUEL SURCHARGES OR FEES IMPOSED BY EITHER THE GOVERNMENT,
THE AIRPORT, AIRLINES OR ANY AGENCIES INVOLVED.
Trip Insurance: Trip insurance is recommended but is NOT part of the package price. Trip leader will be able to provide
information on this purchase if you choose. Two good sites to consider for this are www.insuremytrip.com or
www.travelprotectors.com as a source for your insurance.
Please make checks payable to Clearwater/St. Pete Ski Club and mail to:
Eileen Morris
PO Box 82
Crystal Beach, FL 34681-0082
For more information on booking this trip go to www.SnowShark.org or contact: Email: BigSky@SnowShark.org
Trip Leader Eileen Morris 727-787-3663 or Mary Bergin 727-204-2369

